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VOL. XXU 
Federal Funds 
Cinch Building 
New Science Home Plans Go 
Through Architect's Office; 
Contracts Are Let 
A federal WPA grant of $285,750 
was approved October 29 by President 
Roosevelt for construction of a Sci-
Pnce building on the Eastern cf.\.mpus. 
The application ~riginally included 
both the Science and Health-Educa-
tion buUding projects, with the !'.tate 
putting up $350,000 as its part. The 
federal grant was held up, however, 
and plans for the $350,000 Health-Edu-
cation building went aile'l.d indepen-
dently. Not until October 29 was the 
science home assured by the Presi-
dent's approval of the WPA appropria-
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BRING 'PENNIES FROM 
HEAVEN' FOR COPPER BOX 
.•• Establish Loan Fund 
Alumni Day to Be Celebrated Here Saturday 
With Cornerstone Ceremony, Music Program 
Press Heads Go 
To /CPA Confo 
Music in His Honor Morning Musicale Honoring 
Koch Begins at 10; Conerstone 
To Be Laid at 3 O'clock 
Do you want to put something in 
the copper box which will go into 
the cornerstone of the new gym to 
be laid Saturday, May 8? Think of 
the tales you can tell your grand-
children about "Eastern State Uni- E3Stern's annual alumni day is to 
versity!" Of course Eastern will be Normal Is Host to Illinois Col- be celebrated Saturday, May 8, with 
a university then; will have caused lege Newspapermen a program of music, a lu.11.cheon and 
the Big Ten to become the Big the laying of the cornerstone of the 
Eleven; will have cushioned chairs I Representatives of the News and new Health-Education tuilding. 
in class rooms, Kay Kyser for Wed- Warbler are attending the 1937 Illinois Events of the day will stlart at 10 
nesday night dances, and movies for College Press association convention at o'clock in the auditorium with the ad-
assembly on Tuesday mornings. State Normal university, Normal, Illi- dress of welcome by President R. G. 
President Buzzard suggests that nois, this Friday and Saturday, May Buzzard and a musical program in 
those who do want something in 7 and 8. Eastern entertained at this honor of Mr. Friederi~h Koch. A 
this cornerstone bring a penny to annual journalistic conclave last year. number of former alumni will be pres-
Miss Lola Eberly, his secretary, in Fell Hall on the N. u. campus is ent to take part in this program. 
his office today (Friday) and give t he seat of the convention activities At 3 o'clock in the afternoon the 
her your name. Of cour&e a nice whi'ch sta t t d Th . Professor Friederich Koch, above, is r o ay noon. e annua1 event of major importance, the laym· g 
shiney 1937 "copper" with your ini- b u t -11 b h ld th' - being honored Alumni Day by a mus-The college science faculty, working tials scratched on it would be best. anq e WI e e IS evenmg, of the cornerstone, will take place. after which the group will attend a ical program at 10 o'clock Saturday The College band will play, Reverend 
with President R. G. Buzzard, cast Then too, when the gym is torn mo n·n Mr K h h b 
tions bill. 
t t t b ild
. hi h university stunt show. r 1 g. · oc as een a mem- Edgar E. Atherton of t.he First Meth-
en ative plans for he u mg, w c down, a loan fund can be estab- b f E t ' M · d t -is to be placed just south of the old lished for your great grand-chil- On Saturday the delegates will tour er 0 as ern s_ usic epar ment for odist church will give the invocation, 
gymnasium, almost two years ago. dr the Kane Engraving Plant in Bloom- 1 ~8 [ea:s- , He Will play the zither in and Mr. Charles P. Lantz, director of 
After long deliberation and several en. ington and the production department I a ur ay s program. physical education here for ~6 years, 
minor changes in the office of the ••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••• .. •••••• .. ••••••• .... • of McKnight and McKnight, also in 1 will speak. If Governo1· Henry Horner 
state architect, the plans were sub- Bloomington. They will also be priv-~ EJ 8 t U • I accepts the invitation to be present, 
mitted March 22 to federal WPA en- Eastern Establishes ileged to inspect the Pantagraph of- oos ers nite I he will speak, and Dr. w. E. Sunder-
gineers. Bidding was not opened until fices during their stay. 'T d G ' man, resident member of the Normal 
April 15, when the following low bid- 3 Dining Services As a part of the convention, winners own an own I School board, or a repres.mtative of the 
ders emerg~d with the major contracts of the ICPA press contest will be an- board, will also make an address. 
for construction of the new building: nounced by the director, Charles E. Charleston Merchants Club Or- ~e committee_ in_ cha.rge of the af-
H. E. Barglund Company, general Dean Heller's Cooperative Din-i Flynn, and awards will be presented as • • fair extends an mVItation not only to 
work, $22'7,000. Charleston, electrical' ers Prove Great Success a finale to the two day meet. gan•zes to Support Athletics alumni but to the stud~nt body and 
$
25 
690 -- Contest judges are all members of friends of the school &.s well. Last 
work, ' · Cooperative dining services bloomed j the School of Journalism faculty of the Town and gown were united in year more than 125 peonle were p"'es-
Equipment for the building will be J:' "' 
· d t f this year in imitation of the hi'ghly ' University of Illinois. They are as fol- support of athletics at Eastern this ent for the Alumni Day program, which 
supplle ou o an approriation to go before the state legislature in its pres- successful Panther Lair Service in- lows: 0. C. Leiter, F. S. Siebert, B. S. year. Town support was organized consisted of a .banquet-dance on the 
ent session. stalled three years ago under the Dickinson and R. R. Barlow. in what is called the Charleston evening of iMay 9. Miss Emily Orcutt, 
The building will not rival the new supervision of Dean ~:•n Booster club, a group of Charleston former principal of th~:> high school 
gym in proportion, but will provide Hobart iF. Heller. Eastern to Offer business men. Last July ten enter- here, is president of the Alumni or-
adequate space for the heretofore prising merchants met with the new ganimtion. 
cramped science department. The The two social fra- Minor in Speech football and basketball mentor, Gil- The day's program in detail is as 
chemistry department goes upon al- ternities, Phi Sigma bert "Ted" Carson, to form this \ follows: 
most the entire top floor, with physics, Epsilon and Fidelis, Through unofficial sources, it was group. This club now numbers 10 :00 a. m.-Address of welcome, Dr. 
botany, zoology, geograhy and perhaps have been accommo- learned yesterday that a speech minor nearly 100 men. The enthusiastic R. G. Buzzard. Musical program, Mr. 
hygiene being taught on the first floor. dating from 25 to 30 
1 
will be offered here next year. The merchants pay a fee which gives the Friederich Koch: "0, Lord, Most Holy." 
---lEisT men each since last faculty curriculum committee met club an independent treasury. by Frank; "All For You," by Perry. 
Tuesday Elections fall. Arlow Julian some two weeks ago and decided to add The ten charter members formed Sung .by the Men's Double Quartet. 
All three hope to four speech courses to the three al- a committee which volunteered to en- "Coquette," stern; "A Birthday," 
Fill Control Boards continue this summer, minus the coop- ready contained in the English currie- list new members. They are: T. T. Woodman. Sung by Miss Thelma Ston-
erative feature. A flat rate of $5 for ulum. Six of these courses will con- Moore, grocer; 0. A. McArthur, auto er, an Eastern alumna. 
Twenty-two students were elected 
by the student body to fill vacancies 
on the student control boards for next 
year. Over 600 ballots were cast in 
the election held last Tuesday, May 
4, after chapel in the auditorium. 
Representatives chosen to the vari-
ous boards were as follows: Apportion-
ment Board-Dorothy Armes '38, Mary 
Jane Kelly '39, Wayne Neal '38, Ray 
Sanders '38; Athletics and Sports Board 
-Richard Hutton '38, Esther Lumbrick 
'40, Violet Podesta '39; Entertainment 
Board-John Farrar '39, Marvin Up-
ton '39, Harold Younger '38; Forensics 
and Dramatics Board-Lloyd Kincaid 
'39, Helen Mcintyre '40, Stephen Pros-
en '39, James Rice '39, Glenn Sunder-
man '39; Student Publications Board 
-Robert Gibson '38. 
---EISTc----
University Extends 
Grad Course to EI 
Beginning February 6, a graduate 
course in Education has been offered 
on Eastern's campus by the University 
of Illinois extension service, for faculty 
and postgraduates. 
Under the instruction of Dr. c. H. 
Cameron, the ~lass meets weekly on 
Saturday morning. The credit offered 
from this course, Education 101-E, the 
Philosophy of education, is one grad-
uate unit for four semester hours. Reg-
istration fee was $25. 
Director of Extension Dr. Robert B. 
Browne stated that if this course prov-
ed satisfactory, the University expected 
to continue such work at Charleston. 
Eight such courses as the one offered 
here meet the master's degree require-
ments without thesis. Two years of 
this extension plus two summer terms 
at the University, or four years of ex-
tension courses meet the master's re-
QUirements. 
room and board will stitute a minor. English 45, an eighth dealer; Benjamin Weir, publisher; "Andante Sostenuto," Bargiel; "Ro-
be charged, it is ex- course required in the four year cur- Jimmy Holmes, barber; Robert mance Sans Paroles," Goens. Played by 
pected. The fratern- riculum, may be counted toward this Prather, printer; Everett Brown, in- the trio composed of 1\Ir. John Coch-
ities will not 'be minor. surance agent; Byron Miller, dry clean- ran, violinist from Millikin; Dr. E. L. 
averse to offering Whether there will be an addition to ing proprietor; Jack Claar, banker, and Stover, cello; Mr. Friederich Koch, pi-
room as well as board the English staff to teach speech is still Dr. J. R. Alexander. Officers of the ano. "Wh;::.t Is a Song?" CUrran; "A 
to non-members. doubtful, the outcome depending en- organzation are: Everett Brown, presi- Heart That's Free," Robyn. Sung by 
Arlow Julian, who tirely upon the status of the budget at dent; Byron Miller, vice president; Jack Mrs. Jo Tiffin Chase, en alumna. 
will be quartermaster the end of this year. Claar, secretary-treasurer. "Romance;• Wieniawski. A violin 
of the Harrison The four additional courses will be The chief objective of the com- solo played by Mr. Coohran. Wayne Neal 
street house which dramatics, speech correction, interpre- mittee is to arouse enthusiasm and "Du Bist Die Ruh," Schubert; "Ah, 
has been the Fidelis home, points out tation and oratory. gain support for Eastern's football Moon of My Delight,'' Lehmann. A 
the advantages of that 'mansion'. "It The faculty curriculum committee is basketball, track, baseball, golf and tenor solo by Mr. Glenn Bennett, hus-
is luxurious and roomy, compose_d of the d~partment chairmen, tennis teams. A loan fund for needy ban~ ~f the former Miss Ruth Major, 
there is a screened-in the entrre educatiOn department fac- college students was also ·established mus1c Instructor here. 
porch which will elim- ulty and the dean of the college. in conjunction with school heads. "Fantasie," Andorff. A zither solo 
inate hot we at h e r played by Mr. Friederich Koch with 
sle e ping discomfort, trio accompaniment. Mrs. Eloise Wil-
and it is close to the ; I Last Doubter Ceases to Doubt as E1's liamson, a former student, will be at 
business s e c t i on of the piano. 
town. Gymnasium Arises r·n All 'ts G'ory Mr. Koch appears publicly at the 
Wayne Neal, Lair ~i 11 zither every alumni day. 
quartermaster reports James Rice B R b ( 12:30 p.m.-Picnic lur..cheon on cam-
that there will be some Y 0 eri ~ibson support their team when the gym- pus picnic grounds. <~Payment of alum-
structural improvements made on his The laying of the corner stone of nasium could not seat half the stu- ni dues admit to this. Guests, forty 
south Fourth street house. He offers Eastern's new gymnasium May 8 is dents? It was hoped that the situa- cents. ·Resel'V'ations shou.id be made, if 
its proximity to the college as an ad- not only the crowning event of the tion would be remedied some fifteen possible.) 
vantage. efforts put forth since the first load of years ago. But the administration was 3:00 P- m.-Laying of cornerstone for 
Phi Sigma Epsilon, since the sale of materials arrived on the site in Jan- decided that the need for a new power new Health-Education building. Mu-
their house from under them early uary, but it is the climax of a twenty house was greater than the need for a sic by College Band. 
this week, are still in the dark about year struggle, a struggle seemingly new gymnasium. Hope soared again 
a summer service. First they will have hopeless at times. six years ago when the industrial arts 
to secure a new house. If that IS. pos- department was built. The whispering The history of Eastern's new gym tart d b c h L tz f'fte 
sible, James Rice, quartermaster, claims dates back to 1916, or to about the s e Y oac an I en years 
to have a number of customers lined time when Eastern was made a four before had stopped by 1934. 
up for the dining service, although year school. It was at this time that Everyone was afraid to whisper for 
more are needed. fear of an explosion. The plan was go-Coach C. P. Lantz first began mutter- ing to Springfield. There it was more 
Alumni are at liberty to inspect the ing under his breath, "Our gymnasium than a whisper there, a man was talk-
facilities and operation of the dining is not adequate." It was a whisper at · it services. mg up and down the assembly. 
---IIEISTc----
FORMER MEMBER OF ART 
DEPT. STUDIES AT IOWA 
James Marcus Hobbs, who taught in 
the art· department here two years ago, 
is now at the University of Iowa doing 
graduate work this semester. 
first, barely echoing between the walls It was not until the fall of '36 that 
of the gym. that man, President R. G. Buzzard, 
"The 'Cracker-Box' was still one of who had been canvassing every pos-
the best gymnasiums in this section of sibility, was sure this "air castle," as 
the state. However good, it did not he called it, was going through. Now, 
have adequate facilities for both the with the laying of the cornertone, the 
men and women of a full fledged col- stoutest doubter doubts no more. 1m-
lege, with the high school and training possible as it may seem, Eastern is to 
school combined. How couki a school have a gymnasium worthy other. 
---a teTe----
EI Student Secures 
Forest Park Position 
Gene Lederer '37 accepted a position 
Monday, May 3, to teach in the Forest 
Park school system. Mr. W. s. Dim-
mett came to Eastern to employ a sub-
stitute teacher made necessary by the 
death of a teacher in that system. 
Lederer will teach sixth grade depart-
mental work in his field, mathematics. 
The Forest Park school system has an 
enrollment of over 1250 students. Be 
left Charleston Monday afternoon 
planning to observe Tuesday in hu; 
school and begin actual teaching Wed-
neaciaJ. 
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~~SUBSCRIBE==== 
to the 
Alumni Activity Eastern· Adopts New Student 
Runs Long Gamut Control Board System in '36-37 
SUMMER TERM ISSUES 
of the 
Subscriptions may be obtained from Business Manager Don 
Cavins, in care T. C. News. 
KEEP POSTED on Eastern with a weekly copy of the News. 
25c 
FULL SUBSCRIPTION 
Placement Chief Cook Reports 286 
Positions Filled by Bureau in 1936 
Receives Promotion 
Become College Prexie&, Teach-
ers, Authors, Accountants 
Lewis Tiffany, four year graduate of 
EI in 1915, has just ·been chosen as 
head of the Botany Department e.t 
Northwestern University. 
Since 1920, Mr. Tiffany has been 
connected with Ohio State University, 
from which school he received his Ph. 
D. degree. He has been an assistant 
professor in the Botany Department of 
Ohio State for the last several years. 
Laurence A. Hill, formerly of Ohar-
leston, and a Teachers college gradu-
ate has gone to Memphis, Tennessee, 
where he accepted a position as sup-
ervisor of industrial education in the 
training school of the State Teacher<> 
college in that city. 
Buel Walters, who received his de-
gree from Eastern last year with the 
class of '36 has been teaching in Roe, 
Arkansas. 
Vincent Kelly '36 is now teaching 1n 
the Lexington city high school, Lex-
ington, North Carolina. He replaced 
Otho Quick '36 who left Lexington for 
another position last December. 
Eastern Grads Take 
To Air in Navy Corps 
Bill Be.ils and Pete Barrick 
William "Bill" Bails '35 and Paul 
"Pete" Barrick '34; aviation cadets in 
the United States Naval Service, are 
stationed at the present time in Hon-
olulu for war maneuvers. This activ-
ity climaxes two years of traning at 
Lambert Field, St. Louis, U. S. Naval 
Base, Pensacola, Florida and San 
Diego, California. 
Bails is expected back in Charleston 
in June for a three week's vacation 
before beng stationed in West Virginia. 
Barrick was here on leave last Novem-
ber, and will also be at Norfolk, West 
Virginia, after the first of July. 
---EISTc---
Dean Finds Excellent 
Scholarship in Co-ops 
Department Publishes 'Blue 
Book', Suggests. Teaching 
Combinations Through News 
I. Eastern has used something new this year in its control of expendi-
tures from the student activity fees. 
A student control plan, initiated by 
the Student Council and President 
R. G. Buzzard, was accepted last 
September and has been in force 
since. 
The plan consisted of the establish-
ment of six joint student-faculty 
boards, each having certain duties 
with respect to (1) budgeting and 
expending the $5.00 activity fee paid 
by each student on registration, and 
(2) control of certain major school 
activities supported by student funds. 
The six boards organized are as fol-
lows: Apportionment, Athletics and 
Sports, Entertainment Course, For-
senics and Dramatics, Music Activ-
ities, and Student Publications. 
By this method, students are given 
control of their own money at East-
ern. Members of these boards are 
elected by the student body at large. 
Students are given the majority by 
seven to five on each board, a faculty 
member being chairman in each case. 
Students hold office on these boards 
for two years. Placement totals of Eastern gradu-~ 
ates for the year 1936 exceed by a full 
sixty those of any other year in the 
history of the Placement Bureau here. 
Last year (1936) 285 persons reported 
ha.ving ·secured positions to Dr. Walter 
W. Cook, bureau chief. In 1935, 225 
were placed. 
Miss Hilda Blanch Pogue '28 has 
published a book for second and third 
grade students. It is The Big Top, The 
Tl'aining of Circus Animals. Miss Pogue 
whose home is in Findlay, illinois, 
graduated from the two year course at 
Eastern in 1928. Since that time she 
has taught the second grade in the 
Oak Park school system, with the ex-
ception of one year's leave of absence 
caused by illness. 
The plan has proved successful at 
Eastern and will continue indefinite-
ly. 
In a survey conducted each term !ElaTe---
this year by Dean of Men Hobart F. • • • • 
Heller, results show that houses with I F1debs Reahzes Six 
cooperat_ive dining services have better year Ambition. in '37 
scholastiC averages. The tabular re- __ 
This _year some 95 have :been report-
ed to date. · 
The Placement Bureau has con~ern- j 
ed itself this year with two proJects, 
first the publication of a "Blue Book" 
containing the do's and don'ts which 
teaching job hunters should observe. 
Copies of this book may be obtained 
from the Placement Bureau. A sec-
ond project was the publication in the I 
News of a series of articles by Dr. Cook 
analyzing teaching combinations which 
are most desirable from the point of 
view of expediency in gaining posi-
tions .and giving information dealing 
with opportunity, or lack of opportun-
ity in the various subject matter fields. 
It 'is hoped that these articles can be 
collected and offered in pamphlet form 
or used in the Freshman handbook 
which the News expects to print this 
year. 
---IEI8T'c---
sults arrived at in this survey show 
that the three houses, Fidelis, Phi 
Lloyd carruthers '36 has accepted a Sigma Epsilon and Panther Lair, which 
position with the Jewel Tea Company. have co-op dinning organizations had a 
He is serving as accountant in the grade point average of 1.27, slightly 
Barrington, illinois, office. above the average of other houses on 
__ the campus. For the winter quarter, 
cnarles Austin '36, former Warbler the co-op diners reached a 1.37 grade 
business manager, has secured a average, well about the general aver-
teaching position in Marshalltown age. 
Junior College, in Marshalltown, Iowa., . D_f the tru:ee hou~ with cooperative 
He will teach American and modern dmmg services, Fidelis showed the 
government in the college and sociol- 1 gr~atest improvement. iFidelis is a 
ogy in the affilliated high school. new house this year. The Panther 
Roy Wilson, former editor of the • ~~:•n Lair was highest in the fall quarter; 
News, who has been employed by ·the Student Funds Are Phi Sigma Epsilon .gained that post 
Hartman-Jefferson Printing Company in the winter quarter. 
of Springfield since graduation, receiv- Still Being Built From this survey Dean Heller ex-
ed an important promotion when that pe.cts to modify regulations governing 
company merged with five other pub- Two funds are still being built up for rooming houses and cooperative houses 
lishing establishments recently. He is helping college students. On~, ~the Liv- in 1937-38. 
now assistant editor, whereas his for- ingston 0. Lord Memorial Fund, is used ElaT·c---
mer title was assistant managing edi- for a scholarship and will be awarded •p AI 
tor. Mr . . Wilson does most of the !fOr the fourth time this year to some i OStmaster UmnUS 
Fidelis fraternity, a local group 
organized on the Eastern campus in 
the winter of 1930, realized a six 
year old ambition this year when it 
occupied a house on the corner of 
Sixth and Harrison Streets. The 
house has accommodated some fif-
teen active members this year. It 
was leased from Mrs. c. D. Mitchell. 
This house, a large brick, nine room 
a~fair, was first occupied on Septem-
ber 1. 
This is the residence occupied by th 
Buzzard family the past three years. 
About 30 days later, Eastern's sec 
ond cooperative dining service 
organized in this house. Ten 
side men joined the resident 
men in this enterprise. 
Joe Curry '37 of Windsor, Illinois, 
acted as house president this year. 
John Lewis '37 of Waggoner, Illinois, 
served as quartermaster. 
---IE18T'c---
Nolan. Sims '30 Will 
Remove to Indiana 
work of editing the two publications of junior in the college who shows great Remembers 0 ld Days ORVILLE FUNKHOUSER 
his company, the National Printers' promise as an educator. The other, the GETS PRINCIPALSHIP 
H. Nolan Sims of the class of '30 
who has been the local Sun Life Assur-
ance Company representative for the 
past four . years, is being transferred by 
his company to ·Lafayette, Ind., next 
month. Nolan has made an out-
standing record with Sun Life, quali-
fying for three company conferences 
held at Banff, Alberta, Murray Bay, 
Que., and St. Andrews, New Brunswick, 
Canada respectively for the past three 
years. He expects to complete quali-
fications this month for his fourth 
conference to be held at Jasper Park 
in the Canadian Rockies next August. 
---IEI8T·c---
Gracey Becomes Ne~ 
Art Department Head 
Mr. Frank M. Gracey succeeded 
Miss Maude L. Chambers as head of 
the Art department this year; Mr. 
Gracey hails from Massachusetts, 
where he was in government service 
before coming to Eastern. He was 
employed in the ·drafting department 
of the Natural Resources committee. 
Work on his doctorate was done at 
Boston university, where he expects 
to receive that degree. soon. 
---:EI~·c---
GLEE CLUB HITS ROAD 
FOR MANY AP~EARANCES 
With eight scheduled appearances, 
the Women's Symphonic Choir, di-
rected by Lloyd F. Sunderman, left 
Charleston Thursday, April 22, for its 
annual spring tour. The tour this year 
was divided into two parts. Thursday 
through Saturday the group traveled 
to cities south of Charleston. Sunday 
through Tuesday programs were given 
1D locaUtles to the north and west.· 
.Journal and Printing Industry. Student Loan Fund, is used to help · Ernest M. Freeman, Assistant Post-
master in Charleston has known East-
.ern lllinois State Teachers College 
from its beginning. He has seen Ahm-
EI Commencement to 
Be Held on May 31 
( 
Eastern's commencement for the 
graduating classes of 1937 will ·be held 
in the college auditorium at 10 o'clock 
a. m., Monday, May 31. 
The processional and recessional will 
be played by Prof. Friederich Koch of 
the Music department. The invocation 
will be offered by the Reverend E. E. 
Atherton of the Charleston M. E. 
church. The commencement address 
will be presented by Dr. Paul C. Pack-
er, dean of the College of Education 
of the University of Iowa. This will 
be followed by the conferring of de-
grees, diplomas, and scholarships and 
the singing of Alma Mater, written by 
McKinney-Koch. 
---E18T'c---
RITA WHITSELL SPEAKS 
AT MOTHERS BANQUET 
Miss Ritta Whitesel '37 was in 
Chrisman Friday evening where she 
was speaker at the annual Mother 
and Daughter banquet held in the 
Home Economics · department at the 
Chrisman High School. Dorothy 
Smith '36 is Home Economies in-
structor at Chrisman. 
---lElST_.___ 
BEA~ FERGUSON WIN 
EASTERN SCHOLARSHIPS 
To Mary Rosalie Bear and Ed-
ward Ferguson were awarded the 
Livingston c. Lord and Florence 
Vane Skeffington scholarships, re-
spectively, at the graduation exer-
cises last June. Both of the recip-
~ents are TO graduates and seniors 
1n the conere this year. 
deserving students finance their col-
lege educations. ·The latter consisted 
. of about twelve hundred dollars I.ast 
.fall • . 
Alumni or friends of the college who 
wish to contribute to either of these 
funds may do so by seeing either Miss 
Blanche Thomas, registrar, or Mr. Ray-
mond R. Gregg, business manager of 
the college. 
---:IEISTc---
New Staff M·embers 
Are Added in 1937 
oweenah elevated from a fi.!:;hyard 
pond where he skated in winter, to a 
lake, and then to a site for the new 
building. As a boy he played on the 
campus when it was still a cow pas-
ture. Mr. Freeman remembers notic-
ing the construction of the main build-
ing and he was present when .Gover-
nor Altgeld laid the cornerstone. 
Mr. Freeman's first day at Eastern 
was also Eastern's first day in the 
Eastern has had a new dean of fall of 1899, and ·in 1903 he was orie 
women and Pemberton Hall head .of the twenty-five graduates. He par-
this year, in the person of Dr. cath- ticipated in Intramural basketball 
erine F. stilwell of Cincinnati, Ohio. where it was played on the third floor, 
Dean Stilwell came to Eastern after west wing, and helped in the enter-
her resignation as psychological con- tainment numbers when they were pro-
sultant with the Cincinnati Family I grams given by the reading classes. 
Consultant Service, maintained by LOYAL ALUMNI , 
that city for the adjustment of 
domestic and economic problems of 
city families. She was with this serv-
ice two years. She has also been 
connected with Syracuse University, 
New York, and State Teachers .Qol-
lege at Potsdam, New York. · 
Two substitutes for faculty members 
on leave of -absence have been teaching 
at Eastern since the first of the year. 
M:lss .Ruth Schmalhat.lsen takes the 
place- of Miss Clara Attebery in ,the 
home economics department, and Miss 
Dorothy West is substituting for Mr. 
Eugene Waffle 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
Newest & BeSt--On the Corner 
LITTLE CAM.PUS . 
OOKE and SMOKE with 
CLYDE MILLS 
-FLETCHER'S 
GROCERY 
Complete ~ine of Luncheon Meats, 
Vegetables aild Grocerie$ 
Fourth and Uncoln Phone 646 
ALUMNI-
Ease Your Feet at 
Orville W. Funkhouser, former Su-
perintendent of Hume Schools has 
been employed as prinicpal and coach 
of Amboy Township high school, Am-
boy, Illinois. 
Mr. Funkhouser is a graduate of 
Eastern and has his master's degree 
from the University of Chicago. 
He was first employed at Xenia, 
Illinois, where he was coach and prin-
cipal for seven years. For the last 
five years he has been ·. employed at 
Hum e. 
WELC·OME GRADS 
TO 
Art Craft Studio 
F. L. RYAN, Prop. PHONE 598 
Inspect Our Work 
LOYAL ALUMNI 
We Still Have the Favorite 
Student Meeting Place 
,LIN.COLN INN 
dne-Bali Bloek East of Campus 
LOYAL ALUMNI 
We Invite You •••• 
to Oha.rleston's Newest 
Shoe Store 
THE 
'A.&G. SHOE MART 
Home of Distinctive Footwear 
It is the custom of U. S 
Congressmen. to make a · 
yearly visit to theif appointees at the U.S. 
Military Academy to see how they are 
getting along in . their work. Cadets are 
shown greeting their sponsors during last 
month's visiting period. fntemttional 
Enthusiasm 
.. of the demonstrators 
evidenced in large 
in aD sections of 
country-and signs 
in great promi-
everyvvhere. Iiere 
enthusiastic C .C.N . 
Y. student shouts and 
waives a sign for peace. 
EXHORTING U.S. · coJlege and high school students to 
fight for peace and to damn international conflict. an 
estimated I,ooo,ooo undergraduates two weeks ago paraded 
on 700 college and 200 high school campuses in their fourth 
annual "Peace Strike." Generally peaceful was the strike 
on most campuses, with only scattered reports of violence. 
Net un~ual were the jeers and jokes of skeptical collegians, 
and at Vassar College they held a "strike" against the 
" peace strike." 
Reports from college campuses indicate that the Oxford 
Oath not "to support the government of the United States 
in war it may conduct" was somewhat more popular 
than it was in previous years. Tied up with 
the peace strike were protests against dictator-
ships and enemies of academic freedom, and 
resolutions for the outlawing of military training. 
'fhis s~deton is just 100 million yea:rs old · 
Chiseler R. V. W~er of the Harvard_museum_of com~rative 
z;oology cbtps away at the gramte encasmg a fossil of an 
ancient plesiosaur. a serpent which. roamed the seven seas more than 
100 million years ago. Length of the reptile is more than 40 feet. 
Signs, speeches and ma.rches 
. . fonned the greater part of the 
Peace Day program of th~se College of 
the City ?f New York students. 
In Chicago pic~ets marched 10 feet apart A · hymn of peace 
. . to satisfy. a city ordinance. Here University of Chicago, Lewis Insti~ 
and Central . YMCA College students, 300 strong, are parading on 
Street. · CoLLEGIATE DJo EST Photo by Edwards 
... is being sung by these Columbia 
University st1,ldents, caught in this 
inte_resting photo. International 
Housework · · · is just part 
of the regular 
daily routine of many of the Texas Aggie liiilli....,. 
students who are earning all or part of 
their .way through school. Here they are 
shown doing the weekly washing. 
Pictures, Inc. 
. . • to the sporadic career of 
the Veterans of Future Wars 
is being written here by its officers, 
Thomas Riggs, Jr., and Robert Barnes, of 
Princeton, shown dictating the statement 
that brought to an end the activities of 
6o,ooo members in 534 chartered posts. 
First U.S. institution of higher learning to definitely abolish 
the torture and absurdities of fraternity Hell· W eeks is the 
University of Minnesota, which this spring instituted a Fra-
ternity Week with an educational program designed to provide 
··a conference of the constructive phases of fraternity life serving 
as a pre-initiation training for pledges." Big-wigs of many na-
-tional fraternities and many colleges and universities were on 
hand to watch this experiment,and to voice their approval 
after the final session. Here CoLLEGI-ATE DIGEST presents ex-
clusive photos of important phases of the conference. 
Good Manners was the topic of Mrs. Leora E. Cassidy, 
director of a ·Gopher women's dormitory, when she addressed 
the pledges on the dos and do-nots of social behavior. 
Important speakers and observers were (l to r) ·W. S. Barron, Iowa 
State; Fred Turner, University of Illinois; Charles Dollard, University of Wis-
consin; Alonzo Jones, University _of Iowa; Carroll Geddes and Otis McCreery, 
University of Miqnesota. 
' I 
Davies moods: enthusiastic, thoughtful during 
MILLIONAIRE Joseph Edward Davies, new U.S. ambassador 
Soviet Russia, might well consider the Red's ideal of 
opportunity for Russia's youth slow and roundabout; he is an 
ample of America's way. Forty-one yeais ago Mr. Davies came 
the University oi Wisconsin penniless from his home in Wa 
Though he worked hts way through school, he made Phi Beta .l'.Cll-'fl"• 
Today he has one of the largest piivateyachts on the ocean. To 
own large fortune has been added the enormous onE." of his second 
the Genera! Foods heiress, wh~ charity provides 700 neals daily , 
New Yorks slums. 
Ambassador Davies received his law degree at Wisconsin in 190-
He practiced in Wisconsin I 1 years, then went on to huge corpor; 
tion fees in Washington. His post in Moscow is more than a rewar 
for 25 years as a Democrat who served well and gave much. He h; 
been a counsel for five foreign governments. He knows diplomac' 
but above all he knows well the industrial and agricultural problen 
the Soviets must face because he has intimately witnessed the capita 
istic handling of similar problems. · ·. .Acm. 
Managing and financ1 
f ra terni ty chap ters 
being discussed in this rou1 
table session presided over 
Carroll Geddes, Sigma ) 
Epsilon and financial advi 
of student organizations 
Minnesota. 
Featured at the pledge sm 
er during Fraternity W· 
were Judge P. S. Carr 
Phi Delta Theta; W. 
Elder, national sec reta 
of Delta Kappa Epsilon; a 
W. I. Jackson, national pn 
dent of Phi Kappa Sigma. 
SCHOLARSHIP MAN. "The 
toughest part of studying is 
sticking to it hour after hour," 
says James D~ '38. "I've 
learned that smoking Camels 
helps ease the nervous ten-
sion of study." 
A THROnl.£ MAN of the 20th 
Century Limited. Chas. J. Chase · 
says: "I don't take chances 
with my nerves. I smoke 
els-smoke 'em alii have 
a mind to. Camel's mild B.avor 
just hiu the spot!'• 
Op'era When Drake University fine 
arts students broadcast a 
haff,hour program of Bizet's opera, Car, 
~ on a coa.st,to-coast CBS network 
they received telsgrams and letters of 
congratulations from thousands of U. S. 
listeners. 
Boss Tom McHenry, master of cere, 
monies for the University of 
West Virginia Press Club show, gives 
last,minute instructions to the cast before 
their stage appearance. 
E BROKE the world's indoor 44~yd. 
dash record twice in one day. Ray 
Ellinwood-sensational U. of Chicago 
quarter-miler-prefers Camels. "I find 
that Camels opened the door to smok-
ing pleasure," he says. 
COST~/ER 
TOBACCO$ 
Camels are made from 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS ••• Turkish 
and Do•estlc ••• than 
.., .................................. ;:::::::~!!!~!;: 
c-n.M. 1117, &. J. ~ T..._ Co.. Wlu- SU.., .Ill. C. 
Today the sport of fenc-
ing puts much the same 
value on healthy nerves 
as did the deadly duels 
of long ago 
I N Joanna de Tuscan's own words: "A person who 
twitched or didn't have nerve 
control would never stand out 
in fencing. My No. 1 reason.for 
choosing Camels is-they never 
jangle my nerves. I enjoy smok-
ing Camels as often as I please. 
It's Camels for me always 'for 
digestion's sake' and when I 
feel I need a lift. They're so 
unusually mild and nev:~~ make 
my throat harsh or rough." 
WRESTLING ACEP Joe Green, absorbs 
plenty of punishment. "A long training 
grind strains nerves," says Joe. "I enjoy 
Camels often- they never jangle my 
· nerves. When I'm tired after a bout, a 
Camel gives me 
"JACK OAKIE'S 
COLLEGE" 
Jack Oakie runs the" college"! Catchy 
music by Benny Goodman and Georcie 
Stoll! Hollywood comedians! Judy 
Garland sings! So join Jack Oak.ie's 
College. Tuesdays-8:30pm E.S.T. 
(9:30pm E.D.S.T. ), 7:30pm C.S.T .• 
6:30 pm M.S.T., S:30 pm P.S.T., 
over W ABC· Columbia Network. 
Roughest ~ft·h; 
rough sports is lacrosse, .,...,..,....., 
and here's ample proof in 
this photo of a Princeton 
game. Wide World 
Heave~sb·~ 
famed Sam Francis 
puts the shot 5172 
feet to set a new 
odcf.sreoordfur the 
,!tuans nde all sorts of meets 
Presentation Qu~nHelen.Lee 
of Indtana t>tate 
Teachers College congratulates Willard 
Lorette of Oklahoma A & M for winning 
his match in the national collegiate wres-
tling meet. 
Golf has a favored program spot now 
Clubmen ~ith golf.gaining in prominence ~s a_n 
. . mtercollegtate sport, more emphasts ts 
bein& placed . o? tt as ~ competitive sport on the campus. 
Here s Oberlm s champton, Alfred Meese, warming up for a 
tough schedule. CoLLEGIATE Dlo EST Photo by Wood 
-- . Practice Al~hou_gh football __ is not a 
sprmgttme competitive sport. 
it looll}S large on the athletic program now be, 
-cause early grid training is essential. Here a 
group of coaches are getting the lowdown at a 
Purdue coaches· conference. 
Netmen The Univ~rsity of_ Miami's . 
crack tenrus team IS shown-; 
warming up during a practice session that is one 
of many that keeps them in shape for • steen, 
uous traveling season. Pictures. .liJc. 
She's one of DePaul's student leaders 
Ruler Margaret Wilson, senior in the ev.ening 
college of commerce of DePaul Univer-
sity, is one of the outstanding 1937 graduates of the 
Chicago institution. 
Photo 
· Cqurse 
Contestants did a lot of cutttng up, too! 
Chin Golfers· This is a general view of the broadcasting studio 
· from which an anxious public learned of recent de, 
velopments in the great chin golf (count the strokes it takes you to shave) 
contest staged for collegians by an eastern radio station. Students and an, 
nouncers raised considerable of a lather as they broadcast a stroke-by-stroke 
Both the academic and the practical 
in news photography were presented 
to 140 students enrolled in the first 
short course in pictorial journalism 
oonducted by a U. S. college or uni-
versity. Sponsored and conducted by 
the Universi.ty of Oklahoma depart-
ment of journalism ·under the direc-
tion of that department's Prof. A. 
Clarence Smith, the short course 
featured a program of lectures and 
demonstrations by the nation's lead, 
ing news photographers. 
rep_~: International 
-
CoLLEGIATE DtcEST Photos by Harold Tacker 
'This class is learning the proper use of photographic lights 
Elizabeth Hogue, school of journalism senior, is posing for this active group of photo short 
course students. 
A newspicture contest was held in conjunction with the course 
. and news picture experts Jess Gibson, William V andivert and Jack Price are shown ad-
miring a first-prize picture submitted by J. B. Gasquet of the Shreveport (La.) Times. 
Boss D~. H. E. Hem, 
w1ch, manager of 
the laboratories of the New 
Theobald Smith M emorial 
Laboratory of Union College, 
is shown at work in one of 
the modernly equipped la 
oratories 
I lXow they . test YOUr UVention Prof N emotional stab·z· her . · onnan B A . 1 tty 
Dr ~Ivi!lg one of hif:ment of Boi~ l~kison of the psych 
. dkison is shown w ~otional s~b] . ho, ] unior Colle ~logy de-
. ~tandmg in re IIty tests to a hge Is shown 
ar. psyc ology 1 
c ass. 
Rustic college recreation centeY 
bin This picturesque log cabin has been given to Hender, 
son S~te Teachers College (Arkadelphia, Ark.) 
~dE~nts as a recreatton center by Mrs. ]. P. Womack, wife of the 
Dres:tdetlt of the college. 
They ,ve done all their schoolwor~ together 
ers ~rom kindergarten to college graduation, .th~ 
stx students of Tennessee Polytechnic Institute 
gone to school together. Four of_ the six are honor students, 
all are campus leaders. Exclusive CoLLEGIATE DIGP.ST Photo 
First That ~n artist and his yipe_are never sepa~ 
rated ts proven by th1s stnp of true~t~life 
photos of John Steuart Curry, artist in residence at 
the University of Wisconsin and first painter to re-
ceive such an appointment to a U. S. university 
faculty. 
Photos by 
AM. ViniC 
The fastest astronomical camera ever 
built, with an f/ I focal ratio, is now nearing 
completion at Brown University for use in 
photographing this year's total eclipse of. the 
sun. Those working on the camera are 
(l tor) Prof. C. A. Smiley, H. A. MacKnight 
and F. W. Hoffman. Keystone 
NOT NECESSARILY, 
SON. ---rHEY USED 
WALRUS- IUSK 
BECAUSE IT~ 
A COOt..- SMaaNG 
PIPE 
PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-
BACK GUARANTU: 
S moke 2 0 fragrant pipefuls of 
Priace Albert. If you doa•t 6ud 
it the mellowest. tastiest pipe 
t ob acco you eve r smoked, re-
turn the pocket tin with the 
reat of tbe t obacco in i t to us at 
any time within a month from 
this date, and we will refund 
f ull purchase price, plus post-
age. (Signed) R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Company, Winston-
Salem, North Carolina. 
Best .Barker 
. · the side--shoW d spteler m Delta 
,...\.....,.ronion co-e h ()micron . . 
VJ.l.D' r t at t e . MtaiDl 
barking. cont~ County ratr at ho was 
Kappa-sJ?OO~s June O~d ~he bono£ Universt~ t after she .recetve cbaifroaD of 
snapped }Harold Borne (right) .. UT PhotO by fo1 
cup froiD Cou.£QIAT" DIG . 
the aifair. 
'They·re dismissed from classes when the fire whistle blows 
Firefighters StelJar Dartm<:>uth College athletes,_ under the leadership of Football Captain 
. Carl Ray (wh•te .~weateT), have been made _members of the undergraduate fire 
department and assist Han~ver_ firefighters ~n a1~ emergencies. The undergraduate squad has a tradition 
of more than a century behmd It and there IS sttll preserved by the college the firebucket used by Daniel 
webster. . CoLLtGIATE DIGIST Photo by Brown 
Oath Dr. Ja~es . 
McKissic 
(right) is shown taking 
oath of office during 
impressive ceremonies 
which he was inducted 
president of the · 
sity of South Carolina. 
Coi.uc~An Dlcur Pboto by 
Professor Turret Top is tough, 
The way he marks exams is rough, 
Yet Dora Dumb, with reason firm, 
Expects to pass his cDurse this lenR! 
!! 
. e.ery improvement offered by General 
Motors cars represents an investment running 
into milhons of dollars. But this pioneering 
program is possible because General Motors 
sells millions of caiS~ Y get the benefits 
in terms of such extra values as the Turret 
Top~ the U nisteel Body~ Knee- Action,. No· 
D.raft Ventilation, and improved Hydraulic 
Brak~, at prices within the reach of all. 
GENERAL MOTORS 
A Public-Minded Institution 
CHEVROLET • PONTU.C • OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • LA SALLE • CADILLAC 
